Hughes Charles A, scaler Thunder Bay River Boom Co, bds Potvin house.
Hughes James, laborer Thunder Bay River Boom Co, res n s Lockwood 3 w of 4th.
Hughes Joseph H, painter Clement & McKnight, res n w cor Oldfield and Merchant.
Hughes Robert F, laborer, bds J H Hughes.
Hughes Roland, sawyer F W Gilchrist, bds J H Hughes.
Hughes Roland, laborer, res n s Fletcher 2 e of Pine.
Hull Louis, bartender J F Parrow, res n e cor Miller and Pine.
Huneault John, laborer, bds Maurice Huneault.
Huneault Maurice, laborer, res n s Chisholm 3 w of 12th.
Hunger Albert, carpenter, res n s Miller 3 e of Pine.
Hunger Wm, laborer W L & H D Churchill, bds Joseph Prince.
Hunn George W, laborer Comstock Bros, bds s e cor 6th and River.
Hunt Hugh J (Thomas H Hunt & Co), res e s 1st 4 n of Merchant.
Hunt Thomas H (Thomas H Hunt & Co), res s w cor 1st and River.
Hunt Thomas H jr (Thomas H Hunt & Co), res w s State 2 n of Richardson.
Hunt Thomas H & Co (Thomas H, Hugh J and Thomas H Hunt jr), lumber inspectors, River bet 1st and 2d.
Hunter James J, groom A Heney, rms same.
Hunter John, laborer, bds James Russell.
Huntington Susan M (wid Franklin W), bds s w cor Oldfield and Dock.
Huot, see also Hewitt.
Huot Elias, laborer, bds Frederick Huot.
Huot Frederick, carpenter, res s s River 1 w of 9th.

Buy Stoves at Potters' POTTER BLOCK, Cor. Second and River Streets.

Kesten & Padden, EAGLE BAKERY.
WATER ST, BET. FIRST AND SECOND.

Huot Isaac, laborer, res n w cor Mills and Clark.
Huot Joseph, butcher L T Stonge, bds Frederick Huot.
Hurd Stephen E, pattern maker, res e Dock 2 s of Miller.
Huron Street, running n from Taylor 4 e of Long Lake ave.
Huston Joseph, teamster, bds Eagle house.

Hutton Edward, Saddle and Harnessmaker, w s 2d 4 s of Chisholm, res n s Washington 1 n of 5th. (See adv, p 72.)
Huyck Selim, laborer Comstock Bros, bds cor 6th and River.
Huyck Wm, laborer, bds T G Spratt.
Hyatt Frank, tallyman Power & Lester, bds H M Hyatt.
Hyatt Hezekiah M, painter, res s s Hitchcock 4 e of 2d.
Hyatt Wm, clk Wheeler & Tompkins, bds H M Hyatt.
Hydon George W (Hydon & Wilshire), rms cor 2d and Chisholm.
Hydon & Wilshire (George W Hydon, Wallace Wilshire), barbers, n s Chisholm 1 w of 2d.
Hyman August, lab F W Gilchrist, bds Gustave Schulke.

Idelska George, lab Mason Lumber Co, res Lockwood.
Idulski Vincent, laborer, bds Nicolaus Hoppe.
Igidaki Anthony, laborer, res w s Mill 4 n of Birch.
I O O F Hall, Centennial block.
Ingerson Etta (wid Franklin W), res e s 1st cor Dunbar.
Irving, see also Ervin.
Irving Andrew S, mach Warren & McDonald, res s s Beebe 2 w of Dock.
Irwin Annie J (wid George), dressmaker, s s Chisholm 4 e of 3d, res same.
Irwin Arthur J, engineer, res n s Washington ave 3 e of 6th.
Irwin John, stage driver, res n s Washington ave 3 e of Tuttle.

Blank Books E. C. NASON, Centennial Block. Legal Blanks
Irwin Joyce, clerk Sherman house.
Irwin Wm F, scaler, res s s Oldfield 2 w of Pine.
Isaac Wm, laborer, res n s Lockwood 2 e of 5th.
Isabel Andrew, laborer, bds Lafayette house.

J

Jachczik Isidore, laborer, res s s Sable 1 e of 9th.
Jacobiac Andrew, bartender, res 3d s e cor Lincoln.
Jacques Joseph, drayman, res w s Merchant 3 s of Beebe.
Jaents Nicholas, blacksmith, res w s 6th 2 s of Lockwood.
Jahrnatter John, stone cutter, res s s Hueber 1 w of Mill.
Jankowski Paul, laborer, res e e cor 11th and River.
Jansen, see Johnson and Johnston.
Jantke Stephanus, laborer, res n w cor 10th and Minor.
Jaskolski Anthony, lab Comstock Bros, res 13th nr River.
Jasepon Max (B Wolff & Co), res cor 3d and Washington.
Jaworski Frank, laborer, res e s 10th 1 n of River.
Jefferson School, n w cor Oldfield and Pine.
Jellison George, groom Leavitt & McPhee, rms same.
Jenjeniski Thomas, sawyer Minor Lumber Co, res Lockwood 4 w of 10th.
Jenkinson George, mach Warren & McDonald, bds Globe hotel.
Jentarski John, laborer, res n w cor River and 10th.
Jermin, see also German.
Jermin Alfred, packer George Masters, bds Thomas Jermin.
Jermin Arthur, cashier Bolton & McRae, bds Thomas Jermin.
Jermin Bridget A (wid Thomas), res s s Oldfield 2 w of Merchant.
Jermin Thomas, clerk Bolton & McRae, res s w cor Oldfield and Merchant.

Wm. P. Maiden, M. D., Late Assistant Surgeon U. S. Army. ALL
OPERATIONS IN SURGERY SCIENTIFICALLY PERFORMED. Office at Residence, Second St., near Congregational Church.

ALPENCity DIRECTORY.

ALPEN CITY DIRECTORY.

Jesekulski Anton, laborer, res n s Minor 1 w of 11th.
Jesekulski John, laborer, res n s Minor 1 w of 11th.
Jesse Ludwig, laborer H R Morse, res n s River 2 w of 11th.
Jewell Mary, milliner L R Cohen, bds Wallace Jewell.
Jewell Wallace, painter, res s Chisholm 2 w of 8th, res same.
Jevne Augusta, physician, res Dock 2 s of Oldfield, res same.
Jevne Charles A, real estate, notary public, etc, cor Dock and Oldfield, res same.
Jovin Frank, laborer, res w s Mills 1 s of Lake.
Jovin Joseph, sailor, bds Frank Jovin.
Jocks John, laborer E O Avery, bds Avery's boarding house.
Jocks Wm, laborer, E O Avery, bds Avery's boarding house.
Jokubiek Andrew, bartender M Kalenowski, bds n s River 2 e of 10th.
Johorwe, see also Genrow.
Johorwe Augustus, res e s 2d bet River and Chisholm.
Johorwe Block, 2d bet River and Chisholm.
Johorwe Claude, res s s Lake 2 w of Dock.
Johorwe John, laborer, bds Benjamin McCaffrey.
Johnon Alexender, barber, Chisholm 3 w of 6th.
Johnson Alexander, boomman Thunder Bay River Boom Co, bds Mrs Annie Green.
Johnon Alexander, laborer F W Gilchrist, bds George Johnson.
Johnson Block, n s Water bet 1st and 2d.
Johnon Charles, carpenter, bds J W Hall.
Johnon Charles M, lumberman, res n w cor 2d and White.
Johnon Eugene S, inspector Power & Lester, res s s Hitchcock 2 w of 1st.
Johnon Evan, laborer, res s s Clark 1 e of Commercial.

"Peninsular Stoves." Crissman & Crissman, Agts.
Dock Street, near Fletcher.
DIAMONDS. FRANCIS & RICHARDSON,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, 22 STREET.

162 R. L. FOLK & CO.'S

Johnston George, laborer F W Gilchrist, res n e cor Clark and Merchant.
Johnston George W, molder Warren & McDonald, res n s Oldfield 3 e of Merchand.
Johnston Herbert, tinner Campbell & Nicholson, bds F H Northrup.
Johnston James, laborer, bds Robert Eales.
Johnston John, laborer, res e s Dawson 5 n of Bolton.
Johnston John L, laborer, res s s Campbell 4 e of 1st.
Johnston Laras, ship carpenter, res n s Miller 4 w of Dock.
Johnston Ole, laborer, bds cor Dock and Lake.
Johnston Samuel, laborer, res n s River 3 e of 8th.
Johnston Wm C, laborer Thunder Bay River Boom Co., bds Charles M Johnson.
Johnston Wm H (Johnson & Collins), pres Alpena City Water Co., pres Alpena Electric Light Co., res w s 1st 4 n of Hitchcock.
Johnston & Collins (Wm H John, Thomas Collins), lumber, Johnson block, Water.
Johnston James M (Brebner & Johnston), res s e cor 1st and Hitchcock.
Johnston Robert A, bookkeeper Comstock Bros., res cor Lewis and 1st.
Johnston Thomas J, laborer Thunder Bay River Boom Co., res s w cor River and 4th.
Joles Hiram, laborer F W Gilchrist, bds Gilchrist bldg house.
Jomireck Andrew, laborer, res s s Minor 2 e of 11th.
Jones Charles, lab E O Avery, bds Avery's boarding house.
Jones Charles, lab Thunder Bay River Boom Co., res n s Chisholm 1 w of 10th.
Jones Frederick, lab Thunder Bay River Boom Co.
Jones George W, clerk, res n w cor State and Richardson.
Jones George W, detective, res n s Washington 3 e of 8th.

BEACH & ALGER. DOORS and SASH.

D. D. Hanover, Manufacturer of Buck Gloves and Mittens
Corner Second and Chisholm Sts.

ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY.

Jones Jeremiah, lab Folkerts & McPhee, bds Collins house.
Jones Jesse, laborer, res s s River 5 e of 1st.
Jones Lewis G, bds Andrew Harshaw.
Jones Miss Wealthy R, notions, s s Chisholm 2 e of 6th, res same.
Jones Wm, filer Fletcher, Pack & Co., res e s Dock 2 n of Norwegian.
Jones Wm, laborer, bds C C Schultz.
Jones Wm T (Dane & Jones), res n s Lockwood 1 w of 2d.
Jordon August, lab Alpena Sulphite Fibre Co., bds Michael Manta.
Joslin John H, carpenter, res n e cor 8th and Cavanaugh.
Joswick Joseph, laborer, res s s Minor 1 e of 10th.

Kaczowski Michael, laborer Comstock Bros., res s s Lake 2 e of Walnut.
Kahlenback Henry, laborer Minor Lumber Co., res s w cor 9th and Farmer.

Klaichen Bernhardt, Saloon, Davison Block, e s 2d bet River and Chisholm, res n w cor State and Dunbar.
Kalasch Jacob, laborer, res s s Clark 1 w of Mills.
Kalenowski Michael, saloon, River bet 2d and 3d, res n s River 2 e of 10th.
Kalinowski Michael, laborer, res s s Minor 1 e of 10th.
Kalish Frederick, lab Folkerts & McPhee, res s s Miller 2 w of Merchant.
Kalowski Anna, laundress Golling house.
Kaltenbach August, laborer, bds Charles Belings.
Kamowske August, butcher Wm F Woelk, res e s Dock 3 n of Norwegian.
Kane, see Cain and Keen.
Kanetzki Michael, laborer, res s s Minor 3 e of 10th.

VISITING.
BIRTHDAY.
REWARD.
CARDS At E. C. NASON'S,
Centennial Block.
Kanjecki Phillip, drayman, res n w cor Lockwood and 6th.
Kanjerski Sylvester, lab Comstock Bros, res n e cor Tawas and 6th.
Kannenberg Herman, laborer, res s s River 4 e of 13th.
Kanthack Frank, laborer, res n s Saginaw 1 w of 5th.
Kanthack John, laborer, res s s River 2 e of 13th.
Karlen Gustave, laborer Minor Lumber Co, res n s River 2 w of 11th.
Kastner George, laborer, res n w cor Fletcher and Merchant.
Katens Peter, molder, res n s Farmer 2 w of 8th.
Katorowksi Mathias, laborer, res e s 10th 1 n of River.
Kaufmann Dinah, domestic Golling house.
Kaulbarsch Otto, clerk Hawley & Fitzgerald, bds Wm Kaulbarsch.
Kaulbarsch Wm, laborer, res s s Mirre 2 e of 2d.
Kaunath Adolph, cigarmkr, res w s 2d 2 s of Mirre.
Kealy James, laborer, bds M A Kealy.
Kealy John, laborer, bds M A Kealy.
Kealy Mary A (wid James), res n s Miller 1 e of Pine.
Kearney Mertie, laborer, bds Michael Kearney.
Kearney Michael, laborer, res n s Tawas 2 e of 4th.
Kearns Dennis J, physician, cor 2d and Chisholm, rns same.
Keeffe, see also O'Keeffe.
Keeffe Josephine, laundress Golling house.
Keeley Catherine, domestic Exchange hotel.
Kee, see also Cain.
Keen Henry, laborer Fletcher, Pack & Co, bds Mary Keen.
Keen Mary (wid Peter), res w s Dawson 6 n of Bolton.
Keene Joseph, sawyer, res w w cor Tawas and 4th.
Keith Maud (Abel & Keith), bds Wallace Jewell.
Keller Street, from Farmer s w to Bradford, n w of Cemetery.

C. L. Babcock, Dealer in "Standard" and other SEWING MACHINES. Globe Hotel Block.

B. KRAMER MERCHANT TAILOR
Water St., bet. 1st and 2d Sts.

Kelley John N (Kelley & McDonald), res s e cor Washington and Dunbar.
Kelley Robert J, Judge Circuit Court, res e s 1st 7 s of Chisholm.
Kelley & McDonald (John N Kelley, Alexander McDonald), insurance, Union block, 2d.
Kellogg Walter A, clerk Comstock Bros, bds s s River 3 e of 4th.
Kelly Anton, laborer Minor Lumber Co, res 11th cor River.
Kelly Bartholomew, laborer, bds Eagle house.
Kelly Bartholomew, laborer, bds Bridget Kelly.
Kelly Bernard D, carpenter Brehner & Johnston, bds Bridget Kelly.
Kelly Bridget (wid Richard), res s s Chisholm 3 e of 6th.
Kelly Henry, laborer, res s s River 4 e of 6th.
Kelly James, foreman, bds Eagle house.
Kelly James B, res n s Chisholm 3 w of 6th.
Kelly John, laborer Folkerts & McPhee, bds August Borek.
Kelly John F, Register of Deeds, court house, res cor Dunbar and 4th.
Kelly Michael J, lumberman, res s s Washington 3 e of 3d.
Kelly Patrick, laborer Minor Lumber Co, bds Bridget Kelly.
Kelly Richard, laborer Thunder Bay River Boom Co, bds Bridget Kelly.
Kelly Thomas C, lab F W Gilchrist, res w s Commercial 2 s of Oldfield.
Kelly Wm, laborer, bds Charles McCaulley.
Kelsey Christian, filer Minor Lumber Co, bds Central hotel.
Kelsey Edward, filer Minor Lumber Co, bds Golling house.
Kelsey Thomas, laborer, bds John Nugent.
Kemble, see Kimball.
Kendall Oliver, mason, res n w cor Miller and Commercial.
Kendall Oliver H, mason, bds Oliver Kendall.

FIELD & GRAY Drugs, Paints and Oils SECOND STREET.
GLASS, Putty and Paints at Very Low Prices at HARSHAW & KIMBALL'S.

KENNEDY Agnes (wid Alexander), res s River 1 w of 13th.
KENNEDY John A, engineer, res n e cor 12th and Chisholm.
KENNEDY John B, lab Minor Lumber Co, res n s River 1 w of 13th.
KENNEDY Wm W, laborer, res s s Miller 1 w of Beech.
KENNEDY Israel, laborer, bds John Kennell.
KENNEDY John, laborer, res n e cor Cedar and Oldfield.
KENNEDY Sophiia, bds John Kennell.
KENNEY, see also KINNEY.
KENNEY Frank, bartender B Kaichen, res n e cor 3d and Lockwood.
KENNEY James, lab F W Gilchrist, res n w cor 11th and Lockwood.
KEOGH Martin, blacksmith, bds Globe hotel.
Kerchoff Charles, lab Fletcher, Pack & Co, res n s Fletcher 4 e of Pine.
Kerioacs Henry, laborer, res n e cor 8th and Farmer.
KENNELL Edward, laborer, bds James Russell.
KENNELL John, laborer, res n w cor Fletcher and Pine.
KERR James H, bookkeeper Bolton & McRae, res n s White 1 w of 2d.
KERRINER George, brewer, res n w cor Lockwood and 8th.
KENSTEN Henry E, driver KENSTEN & PADDEN, bds John KENSTEN.
KENSTEN John (KENSTEN & PADDEN), res s s Miller 2 e of Merchant.
KENSTEN John, lab Comstock Bros, res Lockwood nr 11th.
KENSTEN John jr, agent, office Water 3 n of 1st, bds s s Miller 2 e of Merchant.
KENSTEN Moses N, baker KENSTEN & PADDEN, bds same.
KENSTEN & PADDEN (John KENSTEN, Wm PADDEN), Bakers and Confectioners and Ice, Water bet 1st and 2d.
(See right top lines.)

Farm and Garden Tools POTTIER BROS. & CO.
Cor. Second and River Streets.

Kesten & Padden, EAGLE BAKERY,
WATER ST., BET. FIRST AND SECOND.

KENSTEN John, foreman J A WIDNER, res s River 3 e of 8th.
KENSTEN WM, sailor, res w s 5th 1 n of Mirre.
KEYES Albert H, laborer, res s River 3 w of 9th.
KEYES George, lab Minor Lumber Co, bds Robert KEYES.
KEYES John, lab Minor Lumber Co, bds Robert KEYES.
KEYES Robert, janitor Union School, res s River 2 w of 9th.
KEYES WM, lab Mason Lumber Co, bds Robert KEYES.
KIIDER Frank E, conductor, res s Hitchcock 1 n of 1st.
KIGAR Anthony, res e s State 3 s of Baldwin.
KILBRIDE WM, lab Thunder Bay River Boom Co, res s Lockwood 1 w of 5th.
KILECZSKA Magdlena (wid Frank), res w s 9th 2 n of Minor.
KILECZSKA Jacob, laborer, res s Au Sable 3 e of 9th.
KLIMARTIN Marvin, clerk, res e s 8th 4 n of Au Sable.
KIMBALL Charles, lab E K POTTER & SONS, bds H A KIMBALL.
KIMBALL Charles L, supt Minor Lumber Co, res w s State 2 s of Hitchcock.
KIMBALL Fred A, bkkpr W L & H D Churchill, bds Charles L KIMBALL.
KIMBALL Fred M (HARSHAW & KIMBALL), res s s Washinton 3 s of Dunbar.
KIMBALL Herman A, foreman E K POTTER & SONS, res Washington ave epp Potter's mill.
KIMBALL Herbert, bolter E K POTTER & SON, bds H A KIMBALL.
KIMBALL Robert, laborer, bds Union house.
KINCAID Orin W, laborer, res s s Lake 2 e of Commercial.
KINKE Louis, laborer F W Gilchrist.
KINDT Gustav, laborer, res s s Norwegian w of Mills.
KINDT Herman, laborer, res n s Lake 2 e of Dock.
KINDT WM, laborer F W Gilchrist, res e s Mill 1 n of Beebe.

SUBSCRIPTIONS For Periodicals at Club Rates, at E. C. Nason's, Centennial Block.
King Albert, laborer Minor Lumber Co, res s s Lake 3 w of Merchant.
King David, laborer, res s s Lake 3 w of Merchant.
King Georgia, dressmaker, res w s Dock 3 n of Oldfield.
King Julia, domestic Henry Bolton.
King Michael, laborer, res w s cor Miller and Beach.
King Noah, laborer, res s 1st 5 n of Campbell.
King Thomas, laborer E O Avery, res s s Lake 3 e of Merchant.
Kinka John, laborer Comstock Bros, res s s River 6 w of 6th.
Kinney, see also Kenny and McKinney.
Kinney David, scaler Thunder Bay River Boom Co, res e s Mills 1 n of Miller.
Kinney Stephen, clerk W Land H D Churchill, res w s State 3 n of Campbell.
Kirkner Wm, Cigar Mfr, Water foot 1st, bds Sherman House. (See adv, p 7.)
Kirkpatrick Thomas, laborer, res n s Lockwood 1 w of 7th.
Kirst Joseph, laborer Comstock Bros, res n s Lockwood 3 w of 10th.
Kissmann Wm, laborer, s s Minor 1 e of 11th.
Kiyaiwak John, laborer, res n s Chisholm 2 w of 5th.
Klebba Joseph, laborer, res w s Mills 1 s of Alfred.
Klemmer Charles, blacksmith, res s s Chisholm 1 w of 10th.
Kline Louis T, engineer Minor Lumber Co, res n s Chisholm 3 e of 1st.
Klock Monroe (M Klock & Co), Real Estate, Lumber, Etc, cor 1st and Chisholm, res s e cor 1st and Richardson.
Klock M & Co (Monroe Klock, John Beck), Plumbers, n s River bet 2nd and 3rd.

Wm. P. Maidor, M. D., Surgeon and Physician, Office Hours, from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Office and Residence, Second Street, near Cong'1 Church.
Kubitski George, laborer, res e s Mills 5 n of Birch.
Kuechle Rev Herman C, pastor Evangelical German Lutheran Church, res e s Dock 2 s of Clark.
Kuhn Frank, sexton St Bernard's Catholic Church, bds Rev T D Flannery.
Kukrejacwicz Joseph, laborer, res s s Fletcher 4 w of Pine.
Kunath Anson, laborer, res e s Mills 2 s of Hueber.
Kunath August F, Saloon, Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars, w s 2d, head Water, res same.
Kunath Frank, laborer, res e s Mill 2 s of Alfred.
Kunath Gustave, lab W L & H D Churchill, res w s Mills 1 n of Lake.
Kunath John A, propr River Side Park, s s Chisholm bet 12th and 13th.
Kunath John A, Saloon and Bowling Alley, n e cor River and 8th, res same.
Kunath Rudolph, cigarmaker Jacob Levyn, res 2d 2 s of Mirre.
Kunna Adam, watchman, res s s Miller 2 w of Mill.
Kunofski Fredericka, laundress Henry's Laundry, bds Dock nr Beebe.
Kunze Theodore, lab Comstock Bros, res s s Chisholm 1 w of 13th.
Kurkaracz Louis, laborer, res n s Minor 3 e of 10th.
Kurkewski Jacob, settor Minor Lumber Co, bds Fletcher nr Pine.

La Barge Alphonse, fireman W L & H D Churchill, res River.
La Barge Frederick, laborer, res s s Minor 5 w of 13th.
La Barge Joseph, lab Mason Lumber Co, res n s Tawas 1 w of 8th.

CHEAP READING AT E. C. NASON'S, Centennial Block.
Real Estate. O. L. Partridge, HOSPITAL BLOCK

La Barge Louis, lab Thunder Bay River Boom Co, res s 8th 2 n of Tawas.
La Barge Louis jr, boomman Thunder Bay River Boom Co, res e 8th 1 n of Tawas.

Labor Journal (Independent, Weekly), James Collins Editor and Prop'r, $1.00 Per Year, Culligan Block, 2d.
La Breque, see La Brac.
La Casse Edward, lumberman, bds Mrs O B De Champagne.
La Casse Peter C, blacksmith R Napper, bds River nr 4th.
La Croix Ambrose, laborer, res w cor Merchant and Beebe.
La Croix Egisier, laborer, res w s Merchant s of Alfred.
La Croix Felix, lab E O Avery, bds Ambrose La Croix.
La Croix Godfrey, laborer, bds Ambrose La Croix.
La Croix John, laborer, bds Ambrose La Croix.
La Dieve Julius, lab Minor Lumber Co, res Tawas bet 6th and 7th.

Ladouceur Gideon, laborer, bds Alexander Millette.
Ladue Moses, lab E O Avery, bds Edward Rouleau.
La Due Peter, fisherman Alpena Fish Co, bds Baptist Laframboise.

Lafayette House, Damien Le Blanc Prp'r, s s River bet 4th and 5th. (See adv, p 69.)
La Flame Charles, lab Fletcher, Pack & Co, res s s Miller 4 w of Pine.
La Flame Charles jr, lab Fletcher, Pack & Co, bds Charles La Flam.
La Flamme Jerry (Gagnon & La Flamme), res s s Miller 2 w of Pine.
La Fond Frederick, grocer, s w cor River and 10th, res same.
La Fond Henry, lab Minor Lumber Co, bds Frederick La Fond.
La Fond Joseph, laborer, bds Alexander Millette.
La Fontaine Philip, laborer Thunder Bay River Boom Co.

Mason & Hamlin (C. L. Babcock, Agent, Organs and Pianos.) -Globe Hotel Block.-

B. Kramer, The Nobby Tailor

La Forge Alexander, watchman, res s s River 3 w of 13th.
La Forge Peter, lab E K Potter & Sons, res Washington opp Potter's mill.
Laframboise Armadas, laborer, res n s Beebe 1 w of Mills.
Laframboise Baptiste, laborer, res e s Mills opp Miller.
Laframboise Joseph, laborer, res s s Lake 1 w of Long Lake ave.

Lafrinere Adolph, teamster, res n s Lockwood 1 w of 6th.
Lafrinere Frank, teamster Minor Lumber Co, bds Adolph Lafrinere.

Lafrinere Miss Mary, clerk R Tumim, bds A Lafrinere.
La Graffe Antoine, laborer, res s s Fletcher 3 w of Pine.
La Graffe Antoine jr, laborer, bds Antoine La Graffe.
La Graffe Joseph, sailor, bds Antoine La Graffe.

Lake Street, running from Mill s n to Pine 3 n e of Fletcher.
Lalonde Alfred, laborer, res s w cor Au Sable and 9th.
Lalonde Gregoire, bds George Hickey.
Lalonde Ephraim, laborer, res s s Lockwood 2 w of 4th.
Lalonde Horace, boot and shoemaker, s s Chisholm 3 e of 3d, res s s Plains 2 e of 6th.
Lalonde John, clerk B Wolff & Co, bds cor 6th and Tawas.
Lalonde Jules, laborer, bds e s Lockwood 2 e of 7th.
Lalonde Leon F, shoemaker J M McCaffrey, res s s Au Sable 3 e of 7th.

Lalonde Oliver, laborer, res w s 6th 2 s of Lockwood.
Lalonde Ovid, shoemaker Masters, Folkerts & Co, res s Lockwood s w of 4th.
Lalonde Pierre, lab Folkerts, McPhee & Co, res 14th.
Lalonde Stephen, clerk Holmes Bros, res n s Lockwood 2 w of 4th.
Lalonde Theophile, shoemaker H Lalonde, res w s 7th 1 s of Au Sable.
Lamard Ferdinand, laborer, res s s Lockwood 4 w of 4th.

Field & Gray STATIONERY AND WALL PAPER — Second Street.
Lamarre Alexander, blacksmith, res s e Dock 2 s of Basley.

La Marre Antoine, lab Fletcher, Pack & Co., res s e cor Au Au Sable and 5th.

La Marre George, laborer Minor Lumber Co., res s s Lockwood bet 4th and 5th.

Lamb George, laborer, bds Eugene Forbush.

Lambowski Joseph, laborer Comstock Bros., res Minor.

La Moire Nelson, laborer Minor Lumber Co., bds Baker house.

Lamont Archibald, laborer, res n s Chisholm 3 e of 14th.

Lamont Daniel, laborer E K Potter & Sons, bds Archibald Lamont.

Lamont Ferdinand, laborer, bds Baker house.

Lamont John, bartender Pragnell & Scott, rms same.

Lamont John, lab Minor Lumber Co., res cor 7th and Tawas.

Lamorion Peter, lab Fletcher, Pack & Co., res n s Minor 1 w of 14th.

Lamour Joseph, laborer, res s s Au Sable 2 w of 4th.

Lamour Louis, lab Folkerts, McPhee & Co., res s s Miller 2 w of Pine.

Lamphere Allen A., traveling agent, bds Henry Brazill.

Landries Michael, teamster H R Morse, bds Morse's boarding house.

Lange Michael, laborer, res n s Lockwood 3 w of 10th.


Langlois Charles, clerk Postoffice, bds cor Campbell and 3d.

Langlois Frederick, laborer, res n w cor 2d and Lincoln.

Langworthy John H (Langworthy & Hiser), res e s Dock 2 n of Lake.

Langworthy & Hiser (John H Langworthy, Julius F Hiser), Variety Store and Crockery, e s Dock 4 s of Fletcher.

Lapeer Alexander, laborer, bds Globe Hotel.

---

Eagle Bakery, KESTEN & PADDEN, Water Street, bet. First and Second.

Lapine Frederick, laborer H R Morse, res n s Miller 1 w of Beech.

Lapine Gilbert, millwright Mason Lumber Co., res n w cor Au Au Sable and 11th.

LaPoint Edward, laborer F W Gilchrist.

Laraby John, engineer, bds T C Phillips.

Larant Alexander, laborer, bds Josephine Martell.

LaRose Frank, laborer Thunder Bay River Boom Co., res n s River 1 w of 9th.

Larsen Andrew, painter, bds Stephen Larsen.

Larsen John, laborer F W Gilchrist, bds John Olsen.

Larsen Louis, laborer Alpina Sulphite Fibre Co., bds Stephen Larsen.

Larsen Nelson, laborer Fletcher, Pack & Co., res n w cor Clark and Merchant.

Larsen Oscar, laborer E K Potter & Sons, bds Stephen Larsen.

Larsen Sophia, domestic Martin Thompson.

Larsen Stephen, laborer Alpina Sulphite Fibre Co., res n s Clark 2 w of Merchant.

LaRue, see Leroux.

Laskowski Edward, laborer, res n s Maple 1 w of 1st.

Lau, see also Lau.

Lau Andreas J., laborer, res w s Long Lake ave 3 n of Bolton.

Lau August, laborer Alpina Sulphite Fibre Co., res Long Lake ave n of Bolton.

Lau John, laborer Fletcher, Pack & Co., bds Andreas J Lau.

Lavere Edward M., laborer, bds Margaret Lavere.

Lavere Isaac, laborer, bds Margaret Lavere.

Lavere James, laborer, bds Margaret Lavere.

Lavere Margaret (wid James), res n s Catherine 1 s of Miller.

Lavere Richard, laborer, bds Margaret Lavere.

Law, see also Lau.

---

Blank Books E. C. NASON, Centennial Block. Legal Blanks
Stair Building and all Finishing Work. Go to
LUTHER & FOLKERTS, ft. Chisholm St.

Law Charles, teamster Folkerts, McPhee & Co, bds cor Oldfield and Commercial.

Law George, laborer Folkerts, McPhee & Co, bds cor Oldfield and Commercial.

Lawless Thomas, laborer, res n s Chisholm 2 w of 12th.

Lawrence Fred A (F A Lawrence & Co), res Boston, Mass.

Lawrence F A & Co (Fred A Lawrence, Fred C Windoes), Clothing, Hats, Caps and Furnishing Goods, Minton Block, 2d. (See adv, front cover and opp.)

Leach George, laborer W L & H D Churchill, bds Frances Hodgins.

Leason John, fisherman S H Davis & Co, res Fletcher.

Leavitt Alphonzo, lumberman, res s s Lewis 1 e of 4th.

Leavitt Charles (Leavitt & McPhee), res w s State 2 n of Dunbar.

Leavitt & McPhee (Charles Leavitt, John McPhee), Livery Stable, n s Chisholm bet 2d and 3d. (See adv, p 64.)

Leavaley Allen, fisherman W B Isbell & Co, bds Alpem's bldg house.

Leavaley James, laborer, res s s Fletcher 2 w of Commercial.

Leavaley John, bds Richard Leavaley.

Leavaley Richard, lab, res s s Fletcher 1 w of Commercial.

Le Blanc, see also White.

Le Blanc Charles, laborer H R Morse, res 8th cor Tawas.

Le Blanc Cleophas L, grocer, n w cor 5th and Tawas, res e s 5th 2 n of Saginaw.

Le Blanc Damien, Propr Lafayette House, s s River bet 4th and 6th. (See adv, p 69.)

Le Blanc Joseph, lab H R Morse, res 8th bet Au Sable and Lockwood.

Le Blanc Leon, laborer, res n e cor 5th and Saginaw.

F. A. Lawrence & Co.

"MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE."

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Clothing,
Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods,

And

Lumbermen's Supplies.

The Largest and Most Complete Stock
In Northern Michigan.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

Double Store, Minton Block, 2d St.,

Alpena, Mich.

WM. P. MAIDEN, M. D.
Surgeon, Physician and Pharmacist.

Medicines Carefully Prepared at my own Dispensary. Office at Residence, Second Street, near Cong'l Church.
NEW YORK

FIRE PROOF PAINT CO.
65 Maiden Lane, New York.

The Greatest Discovery of the Age

ABSOLUTE PROTECTION
For Wooden Surfaces Against Fire.

These Goods are made in all Colors and Shades

For Durability it has no Superior.
For Beauty of Finish it has no Equal.
For Resistance to Fire it is Simply Wonderful and Invaluable to Property Owners.

For Information apply to Dealers in your City, or to

BROCKETT & KILE,

General Sales Agents,

120 Criswold Street, Detroit, Mich.

The Place to Buy Good Creighton & Vroooman Repairing Neatly and Promptly Exacted.

Boots and Shoes 3d Door from Post Office.

ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY.

Le Blanc Leon, c/o C L Le Blanc, res 6th bet Tawas and Au Sable.
Le Blanc Peter, laborer Minor Lumber Co.
Le Breque Alfred, carpenter Alpema Sulphite Fibre Co, res n s Merchant 1 s of Lake.
Le Breque Joseph, laborer, bds Phillip Leese.
Le Breque Peter, laborer, res s s Miller 1 e of Cedar.
Lechance Patrick, barber Louis Anderson, res s s Miller 1 w of Dock.
Lechel Herman, lab Alpema Sulphite Fibre Co, res n s Lake 2 e of Commercial.
Le Clair John, laborer, res s s Mills opp Norwegian.
Le Clair Joseph, laborer, res e s Mills opp Beebe.
Le Clair Louis, lab, res n e cor Long Lake ave and Bolton.
Le Clair Theophilus, laborer, res e s Mills opp Beebe.
Le Clair Thomas, laborer, res e s Mills 1 n of Norwegian.
Le Clerc Alexander, boots and shoes, s s Chisholm 2 w of 4th, res same.
Lecolle Fritz, laborer Fletcher, Pack & Co, res cor River and 11th.
Lecours Cyril, laborer, bds Lafayette house.
Lee Balfour, foreman, res s w cor 3d and Lockwood.
Lee Carl, driver Mullerwiss & Co, res s s Norwegian 1 w of Dock.
Lee John, lab Mason Lumber Co, bds Henry Lempke.
Lee Samuel, clerk, bds Golling house.
Lee Thomas M, filer Comstock Bros, res 4th bet Tawas and Au Sable.
Leefer Alice, domestic C C Schultz.
Lefavre Alexander, laborer, res s s Minor 3 e of 11th.
Lefavre Alfred, Sawyer H H Morse, res Miller.
Lefavre Cleophas, laborer, bds Pierre Lefavre.
Lefavre Emma, domestic Alpema house.

Crissman & Crissman, General Hardware and Stoves.

Dock St., near Fletcher.
Lefavre Mary, domestic Union house.
Lefavre Napoleon, laborer, res n e cor 9th and River.
Lefavre Pierre, lab H R Morse, res s s Tawas 2 e of 7th.
Leiger Peter, setter E O Avery, bds Avery's bdg house.
Le Flemm, see La Flam.
Le Fortte Wm H, laborer, res s s Miller 3 e of Pine.
Legatzki Ernst A, barber, w s 2d 5 n of Lockwood, res same.
Legatzki Richard C, barber E A Legatzki, bds same.
Legner Albert, laborer, res n s Hueber 2 e of Dock.
Lehmann John, laborer, res s w cor Tawas and 7th.
Lehnorff Alfred, bkpr John Beck & Co, res s s River 3 e of 8th.
Leidtke Emil, lab F W Gilchrist, res n w cor Dock and Lake.
Leins Augustin, Propr Lion Brewery, s s Chisholm cor 14th, res n s Chisholm 1 e of 14th. (See adv, p 63.)
Lemieux Elzard, laborer, res s s Minor 3 e of 11th.
Le Mieux Frank D, lab Folkerts, McPhee & Co, bds Baker house.
Lemieux James, lab Comstock Bros, res e e 5th 1 s of Lockwood.
Lemont, see Lamont.
Lempke Henry (Lempke & Fletcher), res n e cor Dock and Lake.
Lempke Martin, painter J J Cathro, res s s Miller 5 w of Merchant.
Lempke & Fletcher (Henry Lempke, John Fletcher), tailors, foot of 3d.
Lennox Frederick, stoker Alpena Gas Co, res s s Campbell bet State and 1st.
Lenty James, laborer, bds American house.

BEACH & ALGER. LUMBERMEN'S SUPPLIES.

D. D. Hanover, Harness, Saddles, Collars, Trunks and Valises. Corner Second and Chisholm Sts.

ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY.

Leon Rosetta, domestic Union house.
Leroux Joseph, lab E K Potter & Sons, res s e cor Plains and 8th.
Leroux Theodore, laborer, bds Joseph Leroux.
Le Roy Donald, patternmaker D Crippen, Son & Co, res s e cor Chisholm and 8th.
Le Roy Wm, student F A Rice, bds same.
Leskie Michael, laborer, res w s 9th 1 n of Minor.
Leskie Joseph, policeman, res w s Commercial 2 n of Fletcher.
Lessie Annie (wid John), bds John Less.
Less John, laborer, res w s Cedar 2 n of Oldfield.
Lesse Israel, drayman, res n s Miller 2 e of Walnut.
Lesse Phillip, laborer, res n s Miller 1 e of Walnut.
Lester Charles A, inspector Power & Lester, bds T C Lester.
Lester George S, Judge of Probate, res cor State and Lewis.
Lester Ira B, laborer, res s w cor Lockwood and 6th.
Lester Thomas C (Power & Lester), res e s 1st 3 n of Hitchcock.
Levanduski George, laborer, res w s Dawson 1 n of Bolton.
Leveaulette Paul, fisherman, res n w cor River and 13th.
Leveille Charles, laborer, res w s 8th 1 s of Tawas.
Levy Jacob, Mnfr and Dealer in Cigars and Tobacco, 2d bet River and Water, res cor White and 1st.
Lewis George M, mach Warren & McDonald, res s s Beebe 1 w of Duck.
Lewis James, laborer, res w s State 7 s of Richardson.
Lewis Street, from 1st n w to Washington ave, 5 s w of Chisholm.
Liberte Alberta, domestic J L McCauley.
Liberte Benjamin, lab Minor Lumber Co, res s e cor Tawas and 9th.
Liberte Benjamin jr, lab Mason Lumber Co, bds Benjamin Liberte.

School Books and Supplies At Centennial Book Store.
LOTS FOR SALE. O. L. PARTRIDGE,
Hospital Block.

Lichtenstein Emil, cigarmaker Jacob Levyn, bds same.
Lincoln David, mng S H Davis & Co, res n e cor 4th and Washington.
Lincoln David A, laborer Frederick A Lincoln.
Lincoln Edward, barber G Bickford, bds Edward Wyman.
Lincoln Frederick, fisherman, res s s Oldfield 1 e of Dock.
Lincoln Street, from 1st n w to Washington ave 8 s w of Chisholm.
Lindsay John, laborer, bds Sherman house.
Lindsay Luther A, lumberman, res s w cor 12th and Chisholm.
Lindsay Calvin, foreman, bds Eagle house.
Lintz Chester D, lather, res n w cor Crapo and Clinton.
Lion Brewery, Augustin Leins Prprr, s s Chisholm cor
14th. (See adv, p 68.)
Lipinski Joseph, laborer, res s s River 1 w of 13th.
Lisk John, sawyer F W Gilchrist, res German.
Liske Gustave, laborer, res w s Mills 2 s of Clark.
Litka Mary, domestic Globe hotel.
Little, see also Lytle.
Little Rev Ebenezer L, pastor First Baptist Church, res e s 3d
2 s of Lockwood.
Little George T, raftsmen Thunder Bay River Boom Co, bds
Wm H Little.
Little John, teamster, res s w cor Au Sable and 11th.
Little Richard, tinner Thomas Hamilton, bds A S Irving.
Little Thomas, laborer, res n s Chisholm 3 w of 5th.
Little Wm F, laborer, bds Wm H Little.
Little Wm H, lab Minor Lumber Co, res n s Tawas 2 w
of 7th.
Little Wm J, laborer, bds Thomas Little.
Litz Dora, domestic G M Slusser.
Livermore Wm, painter, res s s River 5 w of 9th.

Sewing Machines, Needles, Oils and Supplies.
C. L. RABECK, Globe Hotel Block.

The Nobby Tailor
Employed None but First-Class
Workmen. Style and Fit
Guaranteed.

Livingston James, clerk Partridge & Tackabury, bds w s
State nr Wisner.
Livingston John, laborer, res w s State nr Wisner.
Lockwood School, cor 4th and Lewis.
Lockwood Street, from cor 2d and Washington ave n w to
14th, 1 w of Chisholm.
Loir Alexander, butcher Wm Hazell, bds cor Dock and
Oldfield.
Loitle Andrew, clerk D Des Jardins & Son, bds cor Fletcher
and Pine.
Lone Lake Avenue, running from Miller n to city limits, 3
n e of Fletcher.
Lord Leander H, clerk Golling house.
Lord Victor, policeman, res e s Dock 2 n of Miller.
Lorenski John, laborer, bds Mary Westrope.
Loseal Abraham, laborer, bds John Blaney.
Louden Andrew, laborer, bds Wm Kilbridge.
Loudonbridge Lawrence, engineer Folkerts, McPhee & Co,
res n e cor 5th and Chisholm.
Lough Albert, laborer, bds Alexander Lough.
Lough Alexander, carpenter, res n w cor Oldfield and Com-
mercial.
Lough Alexander jr, laborer, bds Alexander Lough.
Lough James, laborer, bds Alexander Lough.
Lough John, laborer, bds Alexander Lough.
Lough Samuel, carpenter, res n s Oldfield 2 w of Commercial.
Lough Wm, carpenter, res n s Oldfield 2 w of Commercial.
Loughery Patrick, lab Thunder Bay River Boom Co, bds Mi-
chael J Kelly.
Love Charles, Restaurant and Saloon, w s 2d nr Bridge,
res same. (See adv, p 68.)
Love Charles, laborer, bds Exchange hotel.
Love Henry, lab Folkerts, McPhee & Co, bds Exchange hotel.

Field & Gray DRUGS and MEDICINES
SECOND STREET.